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MOST INTEGRATION EVER - Said to be the great?!! gathering of black
and white people in the states history, the recent Pan-African, USA track
meet in Durham attracted more than 50,000 spectators from all over the
world during the two day caom competition. Pictured above is part of the
crowd in the east section of Wallace Wade Stadium.

Private
SdmEs
Flourish

With busing of pupils and
extensive integration on every-
one’s mind, enrollment and en-
rollment Inquiries have taken
a sharp Increase in Raleigh’s
and Wake County's private
schools.

Norwood School, a Raleigh
private kindergarten and first
grade is expanding to six grades
to meet the demand created by
the threat of bussing.

Revenscroft, a new academy
on U.S. 401, had had a flood of
inquiries since Raleigh School
Board’s announcement of it’s
desegregation plan.

The school board’s alternate
plan has been approved by U.S.
District Judge John D. Larkins,
who asked that consideration be
given to possible modifications
suggested by other groups.

The alternate plan calls for
the busing of around 12,000
pupils, putting all six graders
into four (4) schools and turning
Llgon High Into a junior high
school,

Norwood school advertised Its
expansion on Wednesday and had
40 students to register the next
day. Norwood claims no racial,
religious or academic require-
ments for admission.

Most Inquiries are coming
from Laurel Hills, Brentwood,
North Raleigh and the rural
areas of Frankllnton, Youngs-

vllle, Rolesville and Wake For-
est.

The Midway Christian Acad-
emy has Just been organized for

Miss Brunson 9
* Wedding In August sity. He is employed for the

summer in the accounting de-
partment at the Research Tri-
angle Institute, Research Tri-
angle Park, An August 13 wed-
ding Is planned,

Child Hews
The Wake County Baptist Sun-

day School and Baptist Training
Union will convene July 23-25
at the Friendship Chapel Baptist
Church, Route 1, Wake Forest,
Dr. G. S. Stokes will be the
host pastor.

The theme of the meeting will
be “The Church’s Response to
the Challenge of the Seventies.”

H. L. Morgan is Sunday School
president and Philmore Dunn is
BTU president.

*** *

Fayetteville - wuiiam Al-
ston, Fayetteville State Univer-
sity’s Student Government As-
sociation President for the 1971-
72 academic year; is an “In-
tern” with the North Carolina
State Government for the sum-
mer.

Mr, ana Mrs. Carl E. Fields
Sl>f Clinton announce the engage-

ment of their niece, Alice Brun-
son to James Morrison of
Statesville.

The prospective bride is a
graduate of North Carolina Cen-
tral University and Is employed

as a secretary to the Vice-
President for Financial Affairs
at her alma mater,

Th£ prospective groom Is a
graduate of the Basic Institute
of Technology, St. Louis, M.ss.
and presently Is a senior at
North Carolina Central Univer-
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ALICE BRUNSON

St Takes A Little Doing ...

BRYANTS Esse
Servicenter

We’re Doing More

This is one of the many services ESSO DEALERS giveihelr customers. This picture shows attendants servicing
* «** * BRYANT’S ESSO SERVICENTER. 1200 NewBern Avenue, Raleigh. Shown in the picture are BuckWatson. Richard Barr and James Richer sen making an-other motorist happy.

ijssip
Humble Oil&

Refining Company

reading to children seven to 10
willpremiere October 25,

Foster will manage two pro-
jected story-telling segments
of the series, both designed to
reach the inner-city child ex-
periencing difficulty in reading,

“His background of object-
tlvity in news reporting and in-
timacy with Inner-city commu-
nities qualifies Foster excep-
tionally well for fudging reading
show material.” said Connell.

One serial willbe written al-
ternately by several prominent
writers, who may Include Ray
Bradbury, W'illiam Saroyan,
Pirl Thomas and Ossie Davis.
The second serial will be an
ongoing story featuring a group
of youngsters in real-life ad-
ventures, and while it Is Intend-
ed to reflect city life, the story
will take the youths to a variety
of locales.

Foster was a teacher ana
street gang worker In New York
City from 1957 through 1961,
during which time he also pro-
vided family and group coun-
seling at the famous Henry
Street Settlement. The next year
he became acting principal of the
Bellevue Psychiatric Hospital
School In New York.

St To Cbrci Sra.

grades one through six.
Rev. James L. Upchurch, pastor
of the Midway Baptist Church
which Is sponsoring the academy
says the fear of bussing hasdefinitely encouraged enroll-
ments

One black family in Raleigh
has claimed that they sought
admission to one of the schoolsfor their child. The schoolclaimed to have no racial dis-
crimination. The child was re-
fused for lack of space accord-ing to the school’s head, but later
tne school was advertising tor
students due to vacancies.

TV. To Aid
Inner-City
Reading

George Foster, whose ex-
perience has ranged from street
gang worker and photojourna-
list to TV reporter and doc-
umentary producer, has joined
the Children’s Television Work-
shop as story editor for the or-
ganization’s upcoming reading
series, The Electric Com-
pany.”

The new daily half-hour se-
ries devoted to the teaching of

EAST LANE ST. APTS.
Now R eady For Leasing

TWO-BEDROOM LUXURY UNITS
CENTRAL HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

Carpeting Throughout Apartments
Ranges ana Refrigerators Furnished'

$125 Per Month Excluding Utilities
For further information can

J. HENRY BROWN 832-1811 or 832-1814

DACIAK ALLEYSUBDIVISION
Three and Four Bedroom Homes For Sale
VA, FHA & FHA 235 Financing Available

Dvffßvildins Co. j.Honry Brown
Builder South of Worthdale Exclusive Safes Agent

727 WEST JOHNSON ST. *3l SOUTH EAST STREET
RALEIGH, N. C. KAuc-IGH, N. C.

TEL.: 832-1814 OR 832-1811

Hudson (tF)iik iflte
MEN’S SUIT ?^f7
CLEARANC^^I^^
42 90
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• Two and three button models '• jjj 1 Jr
® Widel lapels, deep center vents ,J|| J f
• Broken sues. Regular. Long.

Men’s Suits—Street Floor i /
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Senior Citizens News
BY MRS. MAY L. BROADIE

Our director, Mrs. Sandra G.
Byrd, always keeps the line of
our meetings open for disc
sion, song and prayer. Our
ears are always open to hear
her advice.

Even In the rehearsal ifa song
Is off kOy or If the time sig-
nature Is completely disre-
garded by me singers her ears
are wide open and we are call-

spring and summer stock!
AO at tremandem ydtaetfoni . . .

choose from amirt shoes with chic
shape*.., feminine heels and toes ...

plain and faney ... chop early while
the sire selections are complete.

REDUCTIONS

NOW ® l/2
IrJSftMies by

iiS.R.O.
I Vaf.tolß.Now* I ifI j

• Joyce u
J Vtl. to 22. Mow w I II

I # Adores tnI Vaf.te22.Now *U

U Zodiac c n
Vaf.to 19. Now H

U Valley ;ir
j Val.to3o.Now* I H

t *Flarsheim
I Val. to 24. Now * I / ;

|» lifestride , n
Val. to 20. Now*If

[ I® Mr. Easton
| Va1.t022.N0w4 I|| ~

I® ffaturalizer
Val.to22.Now* I |

[ saaßrara»<g*ma«*Mr;aiß^^ —Jg
T-rumman- l

l—,mu --¦him—i w—m—i—m—^mi,——I

Shoes,
• GMflWWßvMltoMtfmtoi4ifh
• BBlk•Etewmsm INw&saas!
• Escky tonal.

ed for correction. She tolls us
that our live? should l>e as put ¦
as the trumpets of the Lord and
our voices so ding out unwav-
ering tones the notes of vlln .mi
faith.

We must sound the elation
call of grace to stir other¦ I
spiritual action.

The meeting was well e
tended and all enjoyed our di-

rectors a.- ; always.
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